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Reference No. S-14762C

3 BDR penthouse for sale in Tomb of the Kings EUR 1,425,000

City: Paphos
Area: Tomb of the Kings
Type: Penthouse
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Pool: Communal
Covered: 229m2

Title deeds: No
Sale type: New
Kitchen: Fitted
Furnished: No
Parking: Communal
Views: Sea views
Delivery date: 2023

* BRAND NEW APARTMENTS * 9-floor tower * 300 meters from the sea * Close to tourist area *
Close to shops, restaurants * Panoramic unobstructed sea views * Choice of apartments * Lobby *
Sun Deck * Changing Rooms & Showers * Private Gym * Bicycle Station * Swimming Pool *
Playground * Kids Club * Pool Bar * Landscaped Green Area * Residence Lounge * Private Secured
Parking *

Penthouse sizes:

Covered area inside - 167 sq.m.
Covered veranda - 62 sq.m.
Uncovered veranda - 126 sq.m.
Common area - 25 sq.m.

These 2 super-luxury towers offer design and state-of-the-art infrastructure and luxurious touches.
Each of the towers is crowned with Royal penthouses, providing an even higher and richer home
experience.

The Towers are 6th & 8th floors high respectively and consists of 74 residential apartments in total
and each tower also boasts 2 royal penthouses.

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information
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The Resort Style complex, is situated metres from the Tomb of the Kings beaches and amenities,
this private gated complex consists of studio, 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments offering fabulous views
of the Paphos Coast Line.

Located in the most picturesque region of the island, Paphos the capital of Cyprus in antiquity, offers
a charming mix of traditional and the modern. With plans already underway for a new marina project
only increases the glamour and appeal of the area.

Paphos and its surrounding areas are listed World Heritage sites; The legend of Aphrodite, goddess
of love, resonates through the area, this being her mythical birthplace. To the west there is the
untouched Akamas Peninsula, where lush green valley’s roll into the crystal Mediterranean sea.

Ancient historical sites are plentifully offering a lifetime of exploration, a golfer’s haven thanks to the
numerous world standard courses , the town itself is home to the ancient castle and harbour and is a
backdrop to one of the most stunning sunsets anywhere.
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